Background: The first step in health education is awareness of the people and their acceptance to change their behavior. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the effects of empowerment program towards the concept of self-care and prevention of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) in women at risk of STDs. Materials and Methods: The present study was conducted as a qualitative approach (step of action and observation of an action) by using conventional content analysis method. An empowerment program regarding STDs (Action) was performed among 32 (with convenient sample) drug user women with addicted husbands referring to the counseling center for vulnerable women (drop in enter) in Isfahan in 2015. The knowledge of quiddity, transmission, and prevention of STDs, as well as some items of life skills such as self-awareness, interpersonal communication, and assertive behavior were taught in an educational program. Teaching methods were lectures, group, and individual training and role play. The impact of the program on modified belief and behavior change regarding STDs was evaluated with structured interviews. Results: Analysis of the obtained results yielded three categories. The categories were awareness of STD, believing in being at risk, and decision and change. Conclusions: Promoting self-care and prevention through education programs based on action research can make a significant reduction in the incidence of problems and cause a behavior change in women with the disease or those at risk for STDs.
Introduction
Sexually transmitted diseases (STD) are transmitted through sexual activities and close contact (vaginal, rectal, and oral) with their sexual partners. [1] The most common STDs are human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (26%), chlamydia (10-25%), gonorrhea (3-18%), Trichomonas (8-16%), herpes (2-12%), and syphilis (0-3%). [2] Goya (2006) reported prevalence of STD as 11.3%. [3] Vulnerable women are among the main groups at risk of STDs. One of these groups is addicted women or those with an addicted husband. [4] Illegal sexual contacts are common among injection addicts, and use of condoms is rarely seen among addiction women. [5, 6] Women with high risk behaviors and those who are exposed to and involved in STDs suffer from complications such as pelvic inflammatory diseases, infertility, ectopic pregnancy, genital organ cancer, as well as its negative outcomes, unplanned pregnancy, trauma, violence, and transmission of infectious diseases, especially hepatitis and acquired immunodeficiency diseases (AIDS). [7] Approximately 82% of vulnerable women follow their sexual partners' requests under any circumstances. [8] Therefore, regarding unprotected sexual behaviors and drug abuse, high prevalence of STDs, and lack of necessary information regarding health care and STD [4] the first step in health education is giving the individuals an awareness training and achieving an acceptance for behavior change. [9] One of the needs among women with behaviors leading to STDs is empowerment of selfcare. Better control on their protective behavior can be promoted through women's empowerment. Their empowerment is a prerequisite for improvement of prenatal health. [10] The number of studies reporting strategies to empower this group of women according to sociocultural and religion conditions of Iran is low. [11] On the other hand, a deep understanding and recognition of the effective factors on such behaviors, beliefs, and women's experiences regarding
This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. STDs is essential to develop protective behaviors in highrisk group. [12] Action research with social and educational empowerment goals can obviate such an issues. [13, 14] Centreb (2002) showed that those who attended an action research were empowered regarding recognition and analysis of the problems. [15] Goto (2008) reported that action research is applicable in the prevention of HIV in the educational field, empowerment, and research. [16] Therefore, this study aimed at action in the form of an awareness empowerment program, belief modification, and behavior change concerning STD among women.
Materials and Methods
This is a part of an extensive participative action research conducted through content analysis method. This article reports the stage of action and observation (evaluation). Action was conducted among 32 addicted women with addicted husbands who were selected through convenient sampling and included women referring to a drop-incenter specified for women in Isfahan during March-May 2015, Iran. Inclusion criteria were age over 18 years and providing an informed consent to attend the study. Exclusion criterion was any existence of diagnosed physical or mental diseases; addicted women who were candidates for receiving methadone; sex workers without or with addiction requiring methadone; and those with an addicted or jailed husband voluntarily refer to these centers either directly or by drop-in-center. Researcher referred to this center, and after explanation of the research goals and gaining clients' trust, selected 32 clients who met the inclusion criterion through convenient sampling. Then, an outline of the educational program was explained to the participants. Empowerment program was conducted in the form of eight 90-minute sessions (including a 10-minute reception) for three 10-11-member groups. Next, group education, picture projection, and role play concerning STDs as well as some life skills items were conducted (self-awareness, communication skills, interpersonal communication, and saying NO method). In the last session, participants were taken to vulnerable women occupation centers to visit from 8:00 AM till 15:00 PM. This visit was conducted to encourage the participants to make money for their life expenses, which was their main problem. Research goals follow up was conducted for 6 months. After the end of the action (in the last session), participants received a time schedule of researcher's attendance in the center. As three groups attended the research, three days of the week were assigned for participants' follow up and face-to-face visits with the researcher. In these personal and face-to-face visits, participants' beliefs, behaviors and barriers and their facilitators were discussed. At times, participants asked questions concerning sexual and psychological issues as well as the problems they had with their husbands or sexual partners. Then, these issues were discussed. If needed, the participants were also referred to a gynecologist or counselor out of the center with coordination of the head of the center. Sometimes, they needed consult provision of their life costs or finding a job, for which the researcher tried to guide and refer them to relevant centers because of her familiarity with such centers (associations, job agencies for vulnerable women) she had make during the study. Some participants required the researcher to talk personally to their husbands at the gate of the center concerning high-risk behaviors, especially sexual behaviors and their association with their addiction, and the researcher did that. During 6 months, participants asked for three more sessions, two on the skill of daring and its practice and one on further explanation of herpes and genital warts. The method of action and wait is common in action research, and in fact, it is a reflection from participants to the research trend. Then, stage of observation (evaluation) was conducted by 20-30-minute structured interviews. Interviews started with grand tour questions such as "What information concerning STD did you attain?" "What preventive and self care ways against the disease did you start?" Further questions continued based on participants' described experiences. It should be noted that the participants missing more than one educational sessions or those who did not attend any stage of observation were left out of the study (n = 3). Qualitative content analysis was adopted to analyze the data. Rigor of the data in qualitative research such as confirmability, reliability, and transferability were respected via participants' review, immediate transcriptions of the data, and research team indications. [19] This study received approval from vice-chancellery for research in Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.
Ethical considerations
Ethical considerations such as attaining written informed consent from the participants before attending the study and recording interviews, data confidentiality and participants' right to leave the study whenever they liked were all respected. This study has ethics committee code 192090 from vice-chancellery for research in Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.
Results
Results showed that participants' mean age was 36 (5) years, 6 participants were illiterate (18.75%), 14 had primary school education (43.75%), and 12 had under high school diploma and high school diploma (37.44%). Sixteen participants had a history of addiction (50%), 12 were under treatment with methadone (37.50%), and 13 had an addicted husband (40.62%). Data were analyzed in three themes and six sub-themes as "awareness of STD," "believing in being at risk," "decision and change (individuals' will for change and attaining the ability of self-protection) [ Table 1 ].
Awareness of sexually transmitted diseases
Participants stated that they became aware of the nature of the disease and reported that as "Informing about the disease" and "knowing about the disease."
Informing about the disease They believed that it was a prerequisite for understanding about the risk of the disease. Participants stated:
"I even knew nothing about STD names. I learned that having sex with several partners in a day makes many problems. One may be involved in herpes, blisters, gonorrhea, and warts even if with a condom."
Knowing about the disease
Most of the participants believed that they became aware of their health and STD. A participant stated:
"This course made me aware of many thing. Let's say I got alerted about STD. I thought those were just for women and I did not care about my husband's sex with others. Now, I never think of having sex with my addicted husband who always has several sexual partners."
Believing in being at risk
Participants gradually believed that they could have a correct understanding of the disease. They emphasized on "understand the importance of disease" and "believing in importance of health."
Emphasized on disease
They believed remarked that as a motive to become aware of the disease. A participant with regard to understanding the importance of disease stated:
"Many things got cleared for me in these classes. I remember that my husband had a genital wound, I did not know it might be due to having sex. I was shocked as he gave me the herpes through prostitutes, and I was at risk because I had to as a wife."
Believing in importance of health
Another participant with regard to understanding the importance of health stated:
"My husband irregularly used a condom from his addiction on, and I did not care. The examples you gave me and the slides of sexual infections you showed me made me determined to insist him on having sex with condom."
Decision for change
Participants believed that they attained the ability to decide on their self-protection against the disease. They indicated to concepts as "individuals' will for change," "attaining the ability of self protection" (through appropriate communication skills, dialogue and saying NO), and "believing in application of condom and using that."
Individuals' will for change
Participants stated that they could make a decision for a change against STDs when they themselves wanted. A participant stated:
"My husband was addicted and indifferent to me. I had a boyfriend till 4-5 months ago when classes started. He was addicted and single. I was afraid of having STD. I myself started the relationship and I had to cut it. I hope God will forgive me."
Attaining the ability of self-protection Some participants reported that they tried to convince their spouses or sexual partners with their firm behavior, clarity, and honesty instead of conflicts and arguments. Participants stated that they understood the concept of saying no and had no fear of that anymore. They felt that they attained independency through saying no, had better self-worth, and protected themselves. They indicated to "firm behavior toward their spouse or sexual partner for self-protection," "communication skills and husbands' acceptance of a condom," and "feeling free and avoidance made by saying no method."
A participant with regard to firm behavior and convincing the spouse stated:
"From the time I attended the classes, I lost many of my customers as I never accept their previous requests anymore. They gossip that I am useless as I insist in having sex with a condom, and I don't follow their requests such as rectal or oral sex, especially with no condom. If you follow their demands, they admire you and say she is the best, but if you firmly say no, they say she is useless, she is a condom girl, she is a plastic girl. Anyhow, I am not to harm myself anymore."
A participant with regard to communication skill and acceptance of condom by husband stated:
"The prevention methods and the diseases should be taught to the men too. After these classes, I explained to him and even took him a condom. I explained it was good for his and my health and recommended him to have sex with others with a condom. I leave it somewhere and say I do not mind seeing you take it. He accepted so as not to be blamed and shouted at anymore."
A participant with regard to saying no skill stated:
"I did not know what saying NO was. I felt it. No brought me feelings of confidence, independency, getting rid of chains. I can think about myself. Therefore, saying No is the best protection against this disease, even when one is deprived from drugs." 
Discussion
With regard to STDs, this qualitative study yielded three themes of awareness of the disease, believing in being at risk, and decision and change. Results showed that the participants achieved information about transition routes, signs, and some common treatments of STD;in the other words, became aware of STDs. Niknami reported that AIDS prevention educational program was effective for the improvement of addicted husbands' awareness. He stated that one of the basic factors in a prevention program success concerning AIDS is quality education and informatics. [17] Mobey (2013) indicated that primary prevention includes giving information and deep education to control and prevent STDs. [18] Another finding was that participants' beliefs about STDs were stronger, and they became more aware of the disease. Maglajlic (2006) , in an action research, reported that participants' attitude changed to a deep understanding from puberty transition and use of contraception methods. [19] Ghafari (2003) also reported the effect of an educational program on individuals' self-care attitude and ability with regard to safe sexual behaviors. [20] In fact, if individuals feel they are at risk of a disease, they manifest preventive behavior. [21] In the present study, researcher was empathetic towards the participants and had a deep interaction with them (for approximately 7 months), and encouraged them to modify their belief regarding preventive behavior and self-care against STD. Their first step toward deciding on self-care was their own decision for a change in behaviors leading to STD. In fact, when individuals understand a benefit or a threat, the possibility of healthy behavior manifestation is empowered, and they either do that or prevent it. [22] In the present study, the participants themselves had to understand the necessity of the high risk sexual behavior change, resulting from the understanding of the importance of the issue. Results showed that participants understood interpersonal communication and dialogue skills, and the skill of saying no after attending the educational program. They peacefully discussed about the behaviors leading to STD with their spouse, and if not helpful, either firmly prevented high-risk sexual relation or convinced their spouse to use a condom. Several studies indicated the role of communication skills education in solving couples' marital conflicts and an increase in their satisfaction. [22] Participants needed daring behavior to protect them against STDs, and most of them attained and applied such a skill. Nichols (2010) showed that logical and detailed discussions were effective on high risk suggestions refusal, [23] which is in line with the present study regarding the skill of saying no and the increase in this skill after education. [24] Therefore, it seems that high risk sexual behavior and STD can be prevented through proper and constant life skills training. [25] The present study was conducted among vulnerable women who were exposed to STDs in Isfahan, Iran.
Although the sociocultural status of these women is similar to other vulnerable women in other areas in Iran, results of a qualitative research are inevitably not capable of generalization, which is among the limitations of the present study.
Conclusion
Our findings revealed theoretical and practical applications of the administrated program. At the theoretical level, the program focuses on determining the role of addicted women's empowerment with emphasis on awareness of STDs and familiarization with communication and dialogue skills with a variety of educational channels. At the practical level, it helps suggesting proper interventions such as education with interaction, empathy, support, and a motive to understand the women at risk of STD to prevent high risk behaviors, resulting from addiction, and avoiding such behaviors.
